


 

Ÿ The system supports commun�cat�on RS 485 connect�ons. 

Ÿ Alarm panel d�splays the values rece�ved from the sensors. 

Ÿ In case the pressure values of the gas rece�ved exceed the preset 

values, an aud�o and v�sual warn�ng w�ll be on, and the r�sk pr�or�ty gas 

w�ll be d�splayed on the LED screen. 

Ÿ Informat�on of alarm status, test and fa�lure cond�t�ons can be v�sually 

followed by the help of buttons, d�splay and LED l�ghts wh�ch �s act�vated 

by the s�gnals com�ng from the gases at the p�pe l�nes.

Ÿ Any gas s�gnal column �s chosen v�a the button �t s�gn�fies; the sets for 

the address, cal�brat�on, h�gh and low pressure values can eas�ly be 

seen and can be set as des�red (can be entered �n memory). 

Ÿ Pressure and vacuum values are d��g�tally d�splayed on LED d�splay.

Ÿ The s�gnals from the alarm panels can be traced by a computer, 

author�zed by a Network Manager �n a computer network system, by 

add�ng our software.

Ÿ Data transfer w�th Modbus-RTU and connect�on to Hosp�tal BMS 

Ÿ Meets the requ�rements of HTM 2022, HTM 02-01, EN 737 and ISO 

7396-1.

Ÿ Easy clean surfaces.

Techn�cal features

Schönn Med�cal gas area alarm panels & systems are des�gned w�th state of the art technology for the utmost �n safety and 

rel�ab�l�ty. Med�cal Gas Alarms are used to prov�de �nformat�on & warn�ngs to med�cal & eng�neer�ng staff about the supply of 

med�cal gases suppl�ed from a central source (man�folds, compressed a�r plant etc.) & p�ped to the po�nt of use. The Alarm 

Management System allows comprehens�ve mon�tor�ng of your med�cal gas supply system. The purpose of the Schönn 

Med�cal Gas Alarm System �s to not�fy both the techn�cal and the cl�n�cal staff that one or more sources of supply w�th�n a 

supply system are no longer ava�lable for use and �t �s essent�al that act�on be taken. The system cons�sts of a ser�es of 

separate components wh�ch commun�cate v�a data l�ne. Each component �s des�gned for a spec�fic task and �s capable of 

process�ng the necessary s�gnals from the system. All Local med�cal gas modules are equ�pped w�th two types of sensors, one 

for Upstream pressure (HIGH) and one for Downstream pressure (LOW) of the same mon�tored gas.
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